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Lehigh Valley An
T/ic Coal That S

We are prepared to makel 
liveries, riioue in jour or<l

D.MCDO
169 Albion St. 1

“Rough on Rat:.
Mire, etc.
15c. and 25c: at Drug- ai
Starts.

clear' 
Don't i!: in

\ +which clutched its throat at the be
ginning of the war that they mght 
be better fitted to cope with the en
emy. So let us co-operate and un
tangle the iron fingers of strong drink 
which is carrying the country 
Germany said to Belgium ! 
march over our ' and ; we wish you no 
harm; it is the countries beyond we 
wish to get at. Belgiums answer you 
all know. She said what we have writ- j 
ten down we will write with our own, 
blood if necessary. The liquor tiatfic Toronto, 
puts up the same appeal; let us march 
over you; let things go. It is up to 
us to show whether we will submit or 
not. Belgium pointed out that the 
weak have rights, if they are not able 
to enforce them. Let us try and do 
something at home. Mrs. M'-Clung 
had once been asked which was the 

I greatest temptation the battle at the 
i bar or the bottle in the cellar, some 
; contending that this would drive 
drinking to the home, to which she 
replied that while women were pow
erless to take the bottle out of the 
bar, they would look after it in the 
cellar.

Mrs. McClung has a pleasing per- 
! sonality, gives a dramatic touch to

Andif-nee Which Overflowed Wellington Street Church Iher utterances, and is somewhat ot
, a mimic. Altogether she is a most

Last Night Listened to Famous Westerh Canada forceful speaker.
, , ' -, . . Rev. Mr. Woodside acted as chair-

bpeaker Outline Progress, ol Legislation on Prairies, man and on the platform with him
Mr. Fred Mann, president of the

“Nothing But Leaves”!•

Social and Personal J. M. Young & Co.Carpets, Rugs and 
Curtains

Millinery and Dress
makingNot Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust, 

Dirt and Stems but aii Virgin Leaves.I oown. 
'.et us “QUALITY FIRS^”

The Courier Is always pleased to 
use items of personal interest. Phone 
276.

k 1SALiDA" DAILY STORE NEWS:

Mrs. Joseph Stratford is a visitor in

G. M. Harris of London, post office 
inspector, is in the city.

0MStylish 
Dresses of 
Silk and 
Velvet

Kid GlovesThe well-known lawyer, T. F. Hell- 
muth of Toronto, is attending the 
Assizes here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Weather-j 
spoon of Ottawa, are the guests 
Mrs. T. Hendry, 14 Nelson street.

ha?i the reputation ot being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.

B1UV rt.. C.,I,LN O» MIXED.

~------‘--.rrrr-y; -

Black and Colored French 
Kid Gloves . ....................

H 147
SEALED PACKETS ONLY. $1

Aiot

OSTRICH BOAS, $3.50 \ 4Mrs. Me Clung’s Fine
Address on Temperance

Mrs. A. D. Hardy of Haze'brook 
Farm, entertained the Ladies’ Bridge 
club at luncheon. Mrs. Van Allen was
an out of town guest.

---
The name of Mrs. George Watt of 

Brantford appears among those who 
attended a reception in Toronto yes
terday to the Marquis and Marchio
ness of Aberdeen.

blacks and colors . .4
Ready-to-Our

Wear Department is 
now showing some 
very stvlish Dresses

Big Special in Table 
Cloths and Napkins

ii

in silk and velvets. 
They come in colors 
and black. nicely 
trimmed with lace 
and moire yoke and 
sleeves. They come 
in full range of sizes, 

j and prices are $25.00, 
$20.00,

$18.00 to

1 -~>0 only Table Cloths, pure linen. These 
are slightly iinperfçct in the weave, choice 
patterns. Sizes are :
2x2. Special.........................................................6
2x2'/., at....................... $2.19, $2.39 and .5

Worth one-third more

1 1: i were
Brant CounJy Temperance alliance 

Wellington Si. Methodist church by the people of Western Canada, as an<j Rev. Dr. Henderson, the pastor 
was filled to overflowing las', night, the home of education, religion and ■ Qf the church. Miss Hilda Hurley 
all seals ori the main floor and n the refinement. You have sent preachers, rendered a pleasing solo, 
galleries being filled eariy in ' '■ e ev- professors and rnany of your boys, and Mr. Woodside announced that the
emrig and many late comers i ad to although she believed they were near- collection, after necessary expenses
stand in the aisle., and doorways, • or prohibition there than here, she did were defrayed, would be given to the I 

Mr. Nellie McClung, who is not think it was because they were j Re)j Cross work. The response was a
without tioubi one of the greatest any more moral or religious, but he- ' liberal
woman orator:; in the world today cause they were stirring themselves, j
and .1 noted authoress, gave :u . her. and not heeding the liquor men who 
remarkably clever way a stirring ad- were continually bringing forth argu- ;

Prohibition in the Çanati- mets, saying prohibition would cause! 
ran West " Mrs. McClung’;; reputa- more bottle busiess and people would
lion as a speaker on thi: subject which be breaking the laws in running blind
is causing so much agitation in this pi, - , etc. The liquor men also say (as
fair land ot ours at the prese.-ii time. they dug down into their own poc- 
w?.s well known before hand, was jOJ ip), see the amount oi rev-
evideiued by the cnthtlsiaStii multi- enue that the country would be .using, 
rude of (hi.uns who assembh. s to Mi Mr Clung showed how, ;f the
greet li.t and liver horn the Ups of liquor Irai lie was done away with the 
one who is <1«; Voting Ik'! v hole time ,p-.-pense;. ol the country wouid be 
and energy to tins great work, d,-t. ih p2 i-red mate: iaily, a number o’ pol

now being

•M
1 $\

n 50 dozen pure linen Tafile Napkins, large 
Worth $3.00 and $3.50. $10sizes.

Sale price...........
when

'■ F m one.%

;

Nobby Millinery Nightgown Special 
at $1.00

1

LAST SAIL OFy
■di of! Just received, another large shipment of 

■New York Hats, in black and colors, all new 
styles and at popular prices.

IIfr
Miss Nettie Anderson of South 

Dumfries met with a shocking death 
just before noon yesterday. 
Anderson, together with other sisters, 
had driven into Paris, where one took 
the train for London. When about 
two miles from Paris, on the West 
River Road, on their return, the horse 
they were driving stumbled, and in 
pulling him up the bit broke, causing 
the animal to run into the ditch, 
throwing the occupants out.

Miss Anderson was caught in the 
gearing and dragged for about a mile 
to their home, and when found life 
was extinct. Her sister, who was with 
her, escaped unhurt. She leaves one 
brother and four sisters, all on the 
homestead.
place on Friday afternoon.

20 dozen Ladies' Flannelette Night 
Downs, in pink and white, made 
good quality material.
Worth $1.50. Special at..

Ot;; 1 . Miss Other Lines on Sale for 
To-morrow

I Hi; 8 $1.00 iI r
Lit

; 12/4 Flannelette Blankets, in grey and 
white. Regular $1.75.
Special ..........................

$1.00 Corduroy \ el vets, 27 in. wide, 14 
different colors to pick from. T“J pf

50c Black Cashmere Hose, pure ti* 
wool, all sizes. Special. .3 PAIR FOR tP

Two Big Silk Specials: ire men ; could be dispensed with; yi 
■ per rent, of the criminals of to day 

1 attention pi evaded while Mis. . re through their indulgence
in intoxicating liquors, when with

cf the famous campaign 
earned on m Western Canada $1.59Lord Derby Explains How 

He Hopes to Raise 
Enough Men.

36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin, rid 
bright finish. Worth $1.75.
For ...............................................

■ -
McCiun: , m tutics that «ai via] « on
victiuii. outlined a iiuuibcj ui points their brains betuddled they commti
in iavor oi provincial piuhibitio/i. Mis acts cl violence. Mrs. McClung, to
McClung told how much depended on ‘how that ihc liquor business is nut
the co operation of the whole o' Fan a paying pro position in the way ol .

1 iiqtioi men 1i y to state, i London, Oct. 20.—Lord Derby,
the event of it being cai iied r ir, . quoted tor instance where it cost j whom the Government has entrust- 

rovine* adjoining provinces would $1-25,090, to hiliig one man w 110 had j ed with the task oi solvinv the re- 
not he able to sell or smuggle it across been led 10 Crime through strong cruiting problem, in addressing a 
their borders to their neighbors and drink; it was only a question whe- i mass meeting at the Mansion House 
undo and handicap the work, b.- „ .he ther one man gains and 100 lose. To . yesterday gave the gist of the plan
Lev*::.; that we an un the eve of a quote Gladstone, "Give me a sober j with which he hopes to meet the situ
ai real upheaval ot public sentiment; realm and 1 will pay off the debt.” ation.
people were gradually wakening up to Mrs. McClung told how in one oi “j suggest,” he . said “that every

.......... 1 tit misery ami triglitlul their campaign meetings which they man who recognizes that the State
ot poverty tan .*,d by the 'i(;ai»r held throughout the country, one man has a right to cal! on his servi 

a 1 ; VVili Be Done" bat said women bad no right to speck on her protection should enlist at once,
a I.all to air., rnd v.- I so.; question, their place being in the All those found physically fit and

red precincts oi the home, under wjshing to join the colors at once 
pi olei t i.iii : bat. said Mrs, McCatng, could do so, and the remainder con- 

denied the dignitied j tinue at their usual vocations, 
not be helped, but let ns not si | ..-ay ui cfiting ny va Jot, shah wc diop ; ject to call when needed”
with folded hand Is *. 0 ■ *•'•/«.; Hh. -u. 'Vi' r ."»h heel of the liquor |
end by houef.l * Hot 1 a* «.umpir-;, tio- i trailic has been ’ on the women 
great urn, the aboLtion 1
whik lj t cVir/Lb. U*.J LUh !
and Mil; in- 1 .;*hl m oh 1 = i, •
!J)j- , ‘.aid iV' I '. . Mi ('111 I : V ? •.

$1.251

1 Mousseline Duchess Satin, extra hea 
36 in. wide. Regular $2.00. d* I ff/jk 
Special ...........•. F......................... fP 1 .DU

v x
:

The funeral will take
l :: ! II;

J. M. YOUNG CO.T
The Soldiers’ Saint

Always in Trenches
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 8055.

Rifleman S. O’Neill, 1st Royal 
Irish Rifles, tells in a letter to a friend 
of the gallantry of the chaplain, who 
has accompanied the regiment to the 
trenches.

“Our chaplain,” he says, “Is not an 
Army chaplain, but a volunteer who 
came from Winchester, in England, 
with us, and a regular saint.

‘His name is the Rev. S. S. Knapp, 
and he is always in the trenches with 
the regiment.

"He has faced death at least forty 
times since we came out.

"No other clergyman have I seen in 
the front trenches but himself—hear
ing confessions, and bullets in show
ers like hailstones passing over the 
heads of the penitents and confessor.

This is what makes soldiers fight 
well and die calm. When they have 
the loads off their conscience, their 
minds are easy and -hey don’t fear 
death.”

tie cry
be always li,j ;vhd «h,,nj*. Tit/ p- - 1

with it-3 hon ur •; -Lti.tt utro-
s:u

1 f. itsgreat war 
clues ii one rjlit-•.-.ui'.. - v. •: art! the things whii .i « sub-141 ; ' .j

iff -

Unmarried and married men, Lord 
, Derby explained, would be put into 

, the world long en~ | respective groups and the bachelo-s
“I tl,e --v-/fy j ougii: Rt W b” bn the iron cro c.; no , called first Married men would be 

, , longer, hut m jh" naioe of all woman-) caIled iatcr> according to age.
' ‘ Flood lire i'lid crush it. -o. : such a system, he pointed out, there

■ K-fd npolo i.-e. for the neglect -f the wou](] be no sudden unmanageable 
» ic’d ; ;n incts of home bemuse *t i r _ •. , .^

'............i always circles round number of recruits but a steady sup-
iLFiau women fought ! pl-^ar! "eed=d ,by ,Ea,rl K.tcnener.

1 defence of their babec-let us tight i e!<f.ome»nerhad ??ked the speaker, he 
' At : said, why recruiting was an urgent

us M “MrrM»wh,ch he repii'd:m™- " te- *'LSd™P„by ,h„ ,

! would be allowed men who were call-

l.ta , [ :md < hi Id; vu J r'f.

• h:h By .A ÿ

I
' -*

• i j : i

Do You Get 
Pure.CIean Milk?

». jmà1
E I.'sv slow in
t ...... C people do Iiot love temperance

I ; .less, but party more Because your ,. , , .
husband is not a drinker, said Wl-x. ?d to adjust them private affairs. He 

* MvCiung. is no reason why you hoPed that with a proper response it 
should not help, but let all those who would be unnecessary to call the old- 
have drawn prizes in the matrimonial er married men; in any event, these 
lot tery as well as the fortunate ones j elder men would so far as practicable

and lend | be placed in the medical and trans
it hand. In Alberta there were 375 ! po,Tu.n’t®'
li - eased houses in operation ;n • one j 3 his is an honest attempt,”

while 475 convictions for mV.aw. i c.ared Lord Derby, “to give every 
in ; sale through blind pigs were made, i man a chance to do his duty—a last 
This stated; Mrs. Me Clung shows, j effort in behalf of voluntary service. 1 

' that, nothing short of prohibition will believe yet that the voluntary system 
the sale lawful or unlawful, and can be made an unqualified success.

but there H io time to lose.”

«■I
1* ■MYou i <• •• hi; : oh: (torn us. 

paUf-uri^;.vic>.ir m!;( a it m- c!u j»i 
ami pint ay 'Cp s [• r i n ;; wart...

ill mmI
W--

It ' Did you ever slop ' > ’ ’"d!: 
:iîx. ui 1 In old mom and Ii df-
w.iàhcfî hoitlt s in vvltii h !n’il-k is

'

I ...i

4 NEW JERSEY | |gy
jl«‘li vri <■ c I.' here, 

I *oi. tie;
without lrusbands, come outoften

tit"u• ' 11, Ik • üi . • every 
lea villi; our buildup; I:
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^ l1 IN THE KITCHENuygienic Dairy Gk tlie harm of liquor was in the iquor 
n sv:i. not in the manner in which it 
was ..old. 1 Ion. Lloyd George * ailed 
on the nation as a whole to help mi- | 
tangle . he iron fingers of partyism ;

tli H'1I

Si.14 :,8 NELSON... STREE I IPSt WWX/WA^/W/
Woman Suffrage Amend

ment Defeated Yester
day by 50,000 Votes.

! CÎP3' iWomen’s Institute
mIF A^iA^V\AZW\/\Ay\.

aBIMRWK-r
The monthly meeting of the Burtch 

Women’s Institute met at the home of 
Mrs. David Campbell on the beautiful 
afternoon of Sept. 28. The president 
being absent, Mrs. Emmerett Camp
bell, very capably presided.

The meeting opened by singing the 
opening ode. followed by roll call.

Miss Eva Campbell pleased all pre
sent with a piano solo, after which 
Mrs. Wilson Campbell gave a most 
interesting paper on "The Other Wo
men.” Tne young ladies favored us 
with a chorus, after which the singing 
of God Save the King brought the 
meeting to a close, and the hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs, Russell Hartley with 
the program in the hands

, *t ’
î3a.f"e:tv first

Ltd Kt'utly — ( loltl Nights Art* I fere

New York, Oct. 20.—New Jersey de 
ieated the woman suffrage amend
ment to the State constitution yester 
day. The proposition was rejected by 
a majority estimated at midnight at 
more than 50,000.

The refusal of men of New Jersey 
to share with women the high re
sponsibility of Government affairs, 
will, it is believed, have a far-reach
ing influence on equal suffrage cam
paigns now being carried on in New 
York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvan-

The woman suffragists of New Jer
sey, one of the thirteen original States, 
who had made a valiant fight in a 
campaign that attracted much atten
tion all over the country, were greatly 
disappointed over the result, as the 
promises they had received, and as 
canvasses they made, led the leaders 
of the cause to believe that they were 
surely going to win.

The defeat of suffrage was due to 
the fact that many men who told the 
women they were going to cast their 
ballots for suffrage voted the other 
way when they got into the booths 
alone by themselves, and to the fact 

JAMES J. BROWN that. the politicians of both Demo-
, , . , „ „ cratic and Republican parties did not

I he funeral of James J. Brown took want to have the women put their
place yesterday ttt-rnoon from Ms fingers in the political pie. There- 
late res.dence, 54 Marlborough street, i fore, they instructed their lieutenants 
to Mt. Hope cemetery. The funeral 1 to vote “No,” and their orders were 
”as farSe'y attended. Rev. J. W. carried out. Another element that en-
cordon of St. Andrew’s church was j tered into the success of the opposi- Fourteen inmates of the Foison
the officiating clergyman. The pail- j tion was the activity of brewers and State prison are taking the corres-

j bearers were : James Fate, A. J.
I I Hurley. Alfred Apps, E. D. Clump,

|R J McCormick, George Barnie.
I There were a large number of floral 
tributes.

: THE GREAT BATTLE SCENE IN “THE BIRTH OF A NATION," AT 
THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE, LATTER PART OF FIRST WEEK 
IN NOVEMBER.

■

A Famous Phrase
Was Not Original

r:

•r Î , Iiljfti .!** ■■' Yillln ^L'11-J’L.'ülilLj.- =i§l
Special Values in

Flannelette Blankets 
Woolnap Blankets 

Wool Blankets and 
Comforters

j:
------- ----

f ■The well-known phrase “government ! 
of the people, by the people, for the I 
people” occurred in Abraham Lin- j 
coin's speech at the dedication of the j 
National Cemetery, in November, j 
1863. But as a corespondent of the | 
Church Family Newspaper recalls, it 
was used by Robespierre during the ! 
discussion on the rights of man when 1 
he said, “We must remember that gov
ernments, such as they are, are estab- ! 
fished by the people, and for the peo- j 
pie. That those who govern, and con- ! 
sequently the kings themselves, are 
only proxies and delegates of the peo
ple. . . . We must remember that
the functions of all political powers, I 
and consequently of royalty, are public j 
duties and not personal rights.” Robe- I 
spierre died in 1794. Lincoln himself i 
was born in 1809, and it is suggested 
as likely that the “incarnation of the 
people and ol modern democracy” had 
made a careful study of Robespierre’s 
speeches.
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Kof Mrs.
Peter McIntyre and Mrs. M. Haynes. 
Any donations in the fine of food or 
clothing will be gladly received to 
continue charity work which has been 
undertaken.

117 E are offering some new Chesterfields and 
VV large easy chairs upholstered in tapestry of 

your own choice. We have a large and complete 
assortment of coverings of the latest designs for 
you to choose from ; the upholstering is done to 
your order in our own workrooms. All this re
sults in an array of incomparable good values in 
these allover upholstered chairs and sofas, which 
are in the very forefront of favor at the present 
time.

<'■ ♦-C'MA-t-i ♦-*-*»* ♦vt-i-k-t-M-'M'+'k

t Laid at Best J1 *- i

-Also it la 1 g<‘ sviti iion <>! Lattips’ Suifs and Win- 
tt‘i I oafs, ,\ivu s and Roys* Suds and (h'vmiats, 
and a large wi-xfion of \ utlerwear. See 
varie! v ol Ladies and (. l.-ddren’s Furs and 
Sweater ( oats,

inspection Sm ited

our
Call and see these before you buy.

M. E. LONG FURMSHINGCO., LTD!

I! t 'onlident tal 'I'erntsIf II
< 83-85 COLBORNE STREET

i:saloon-keepers. The liquor interests pondence course for teachers at the 
lined up solidly with the antis, fearin» University of Cal.fornia. 
what might happen if the women of 
New Jersey had the vote.Gomer Thomas

ell I 194 I

I
The small d-ughler of I. Redver of

Galeton, Pa swallovved a piece of hay Wm. I. Hedrick, aged Californian, Chicago R a! Estate

S3^r - -c,me
Physical Instructor Geo. Lewis ---------- ----------

owes his arrest to pungent chemicals Baby David Eiscuberg is threatened rlenry Hocks of Williamslm, v,

s3;<*. cl/:, ssxr ssrst" *p*" ■* -

■

|4
board wid 

temperance banquet4M COL'HORNl: STKIiET Joseph Hoag has been 45 years an 
employee of the municipality of New 
York.

Five daughters and two 
Lewis Williams, farmer, 
ton, lad., are teachers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTQRIA

Open Eveitiiiffs
sons of 

WortningînmiirMli I T

*

V

< t A

CANADIA
PAC 11

Pacific Coast
VIA Tl!l. SCKM

Canadian Ro
AT x i 1 i: \< 1 1 \ 1; 1 . 
Through 'I'ntin 
See Iliât y our ticket

No C

Canadian Pa
“Nature’s l \ jHisit ioii 

to the ( alifornia IAi»o<

Par!ieulais fr*• ni W LAI 
Brautl'ord, out.. <•

m. M
Dist. i’assgr. 4

DOUBLE TRACK ALL

Brantford - Cti 
Brantford - Mo

FOR CHICAGi
Leave Brantford :>.:*»(j a.m.. 1 

7.u2 p.irt. daily.

FOR MONTRE.
Leave Toronto 9.of) a.m.. *.3 

11.00 i>.m. daily. 
Equipment the finest on d

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXP
K(»du<i*d Fares t'

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS AM 
SAX DILt.O

particulars a ml bei iUj 
ou application to Agents.

R. WRIGHlJ
Depot Ticket Agent.

Full

THOS. T. NEL3
City Passenger and Ticket A

$if

Over six hundre 
issued by THE 1

B
The security off a 
The rate of inter 
The Debentures 

as to make fl

Fo
Enquire at offic

38-40 M

Ontario
Debent

Security.

City of Toronto..............
City of Ottawa.............. ..
City of Hamilton......... 1
City of Brantford......... |

City of London 
City of St. Catharines.
City of Berlin.................
City of Stratford............ '
City of Sank Ste. Mariei 
City of Fort William. . 1 
City of Port Arthur... 1

Write for Full Pari

3:

i

Jno. S. Dowiin
Brantford, O
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